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3OHN N• CE.PARV..
Tux citizen,.toflannettpolls,

have vi2bst fit_ ihvpr of laming one
hundred thousindibillazisinbonds to
Improve the MsofSt•Anthuny.

t3AVAI3X A3rOlEbirrn;who murder-
ed.Lient. Commander ; Mitchell, of

..the Ilnited States Navy; In October
last.,were sentencedatBari Frencisco,
totenyears in the StatOPrison.

AT neon,onThtmslaY, Gen. Grant
signed 1the bill strengthening the
public credit. This was the lustbill
towhich he hasaffixed his executive
signature. It was a significant and
an ominous net. '

IT is baldarmy °Meetsare notWen
pleased with the orders &nsolidathig
U. a Infantry Regiments, end more
so with the bluff manner of ben.
ShermiM, when calledupon tochange
their asisignmenta.
,Tnz Pacific Steam Navigation

Company'sfine new steamer Santi-
ago, frotn Valpareso for Liverpool,
ma on a rock in the Straits ofMagel-
lan, January :.sth, and sunk. All on
board were'saved excoPttwo sailors
and achild.

BUYTIIE AND EDMUNSON, boot
and shOOmanulactureM atMontreal,
Canada,lume failed; liabilities$125-
000. C. Dorwln & Co., brokers, In
Titontreal, have also suspended, one
of the' partners having absconded'
with a considerableamount of mon-
ey'

LATE Arizona intelligence says:
Indian depredations and murders are
numerous. The peoplO aro becoming
exaspeaated and a war,of extermina-
tion is suggested, commencing with
the massacre ofthe Itidisihsresiding
on, the government reservations.

LATER advices from Helena, Ar-
kansas; 'Ade that the other five ne-
groes-nutklng nine in allwho were
in theconspiracy to burn thetown of
Helena,which resulted In thomem-
sination otGen. Hindman, have been

A arrested. Charles Porter, who it is
said fired the shot, is among the
number. . .

CILOUCZSTEp, Masj, papers state
that the gale on the night of theGib
bust., was one of the meat Alsastronsin its offecn3 on the, fishing fleet off
George's Banks that has been experi-
enced fora long time. As far as heard
from , six men have been lOst,•and
great fears are felt that some* the
vessels will never return, as 'several
were seen in n disabled condition.

ABOUT two hundred and,sixty
hogs, already dressed, were seized at
the litulsonRiver DePot,New York,
on Saturday, by the Sanitary Inspec-
tor, and sent to the renderini dock;
an examination having shown that
they were all more or less diseased.
Over two hundred arcasseli fume in
thesame lot, and it , believed the
last of them have been thrust upon
.themarket. j

THE latest news Nati Alaska scat(s
" -

that then. Davis had made an expedi-
tion. to Kake an ' Indian village Jo
punish the munlerers of two white
Wren; but the Indians had all fled,

teretift-ka three weeks previously, find hadnot been heard ofsince. It is believ-
edthe vessel was captured and thecrew murdered by the Indians.

General Rawlins, as *rotary ofWar, a general surprise!,-, although
hiS name hassome timebeeh men-
tioned in that connection. RLa gen-
erally supposed that hLsappointmentis only temporary, as General Grant
has repeatally declared that heAmalfi not appoint a military man
at the head ofthe War Department,nor a naval officer to the Navy De-iiartment. It 'is alsO thought thathis feeble healtlf will not endure theconfinement mid anxiety of a Cabi-net office.

Ix the contested election ease of
Faster vs. Cevotle, in the Westimere-!owl Congressional District, fhb Com-mittee have awarded the Rat; pond-
ing•the investigation, to Mr. Covode.,This acmrds with the general linpres-
sion, that a full and free'inquhy intothe facts will show that "HonestJohn" receives' hetWeen tWo andthNehundred more legal vot3s thanhis competitor.. Mr. Covod is anactive andthe an losehis WI
gram.

is QUI beenraglni dayspastel eorge
Borgia a.thatcity. Why "this is thus" we fail to
•comprehend. Mr. Bergner i editorof the Teligraiqs, and has done asmuch service fiir the republitim par-ty asany man in the interior of theState,and the •' howl" overIbiso pr pointznentto th'e position named,looks to us very much as if the Re-publicans of Harrisburg were notdisposed In .reward their front rankmen as they should. We hope, how.every that Mr. 11. will be abeto re-tain the office, notwithstand fig 'thehue and drynow raised agaist him.

BY direction of the Sem ofthe..----- 13.Navy thesea servic'e Of office here-
,. alterwill beforeperiod ofth years,counting front the day theyreceive
their order,until they are detachedon the return of their verse. taeUnited States. Wilma who havebeen threeyearsatSea Will, on their I

'return; be allowed three' years atashore station; and to Unlikeoirfore; officerswill have to. tali theirrns at the differentStations. nook*won the-Mediterranean •stationWill not be ordered*there again untilthey ii,ave 'performed duty flan thechest of Brazil, Gina, pada, andHome Etutuirons, which will com-prise the tour of duty.
Taxan has beena greatthe wholeszde prices ofdry gtheeastern market. A dlspatNew York on Friday hist,sireduction Inthe pri&f,of prhbecome general, and there kexcitement la, the market.Millshave reduced the pricegoods to 121 cents, and arerapidly, stare also the
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catehinged or.&wow
makes have alsobeeesteitlV. L •
hl price—waling at di kW, ' *leg
cloths have decllnattotets per 3rd.
We may safely looligliiaeoensii•log redaction 11q.)a:,:oar home
market. - '

Tsru.nextpublledebt statementltIs
said, will show tbspieelse• condition
of theTressurylcioktfatlhe ekesof
businesson illst lust; instead •of
leingivithheld for several days,tt for-
merly, to await runtime from New
York orother importautpoints. This
isu radical cluutim •

,fiecretaryßoutwell ismuchpleased,
it Issaid, with the condition .of the
Treasury as exhibitedin thecustoms
arid revenue receipts ,whichisince
the first of January, have been un-
usually large,andaresteadlly Memos.
lag. ,The income taxest, which will
soon'Oonie in, willswell the figures
larfietY• •

GENERAL LONGIINREET.-

There is considerable agitation Just
now, over the nomination,by Presi-
dentGrant, of theiate rebel General
Longstreet, asSurveyor oftheport of
New Orleans; and the unrepentant
" Dotspurs " of the South, and well
as theirNorthern Democratic allies,
are bitter ,in their denunciations of
the act.' They "say, Longstreet Is a
brave, daring, and successibl rebel
general, whosebands arered with the
blood of Union men; and in whose
ears are still ringing the groans of
suirering soldiers impiisoned at An-
dersonville, Libby, and other places ;

but, because ho berme a fawning
sycophant at the foot of the conquer-
or, he Is to be rewarded with a Ad
office. 'That no matter how uncom-
promising a rebel a man may have
been,so he but becomes a brawling
Union loyalist--swallows their plat-
form—and all is well."

Gen, Longstreet,immediately atloe
tbesurrenderof Gen. Lee, came out
frankly in a letter urging upon the
people of theSouth to accept the situ-
ation in good faith,and support the
acts of Congress inreference torecon-
struction, as the spedlest and surest
solutionof the problem of establish-
ing civil government, and Bemiring
national recognition and representa-
tion. For this he has been'a target
for the arrows of. malignant rebel
hate ever sines. He is a man, in
every respect qualified by education
and integrity to fill the. position for
which he has been . nominated; and
we'think the ratification of his ap-
pointment by 'the senate, will gofar
toward convincing thepeople of the
South, that the -North harbors no
spirit of 'revenge and hatred toward
them. Let by-genes be by-gone&—
Let the dead past bury its dead.—
Hold out theolive bnuich, and let us
proceed, in the future, as members of
one great Republique family.

WU see it Intimated in late Wash-
ington correspondence that the Cqm-
mittm on Commerce, to whom the
nomination of Gen. .Longstreet was
referred, will report it.. back' to • the
Senatewithoutrecommendation; and
throw the responsibility upon ttat

of settling the question of the
propriety of sanctioning this class of
appointments. 'We trust the Senate
will 'loth() influenced by narrow pred-
Indict.; butby a bold,liberal,andmag-
nanimous policy,in at once confirm-
ing theappointment. We eanafford to
be magnanimous, andit Is our duty
to be so toward our late rebellious
brethren.
premo'Corirt,—tildli tire State Consti7tution, gold their officer for the termof three Years, ifthey so long behave
themselves;and after they have beenthus appointed and inducted into
bffice, they can be removed only by
impeachment, or by conviction for
crime. The judgts of the Supreme
Court have been severely and unjust-
ly crithfizedby the press ofthis State,
beemsethey have not turned out of
office the Prothonotaries who are
charged with having issued fraudu-lent naturalization papers; They
may have issued them,or they may
have been counterfeited. Whether
they did or did' not issue them, the

I Supreme Court has no jurisdiction to
supersede them. Thatcourt takes no
original jurisdictionincriminal cases.The offending Prothonotaries must
be impeached, or tried regularly be-
fore a court of Quarter Sessions, orOyer and Tennlnertand be convicted
before theycan be. usted. The Jud-ges oftheSupremepourt could them._selves be impeached arid brokenoftheir offices should theyact inasum-mary Way,andousttheir Prothgnota-ries withoutgiving them the benefitoftraverse ofthe chargesbeforeajury
of. their countrymen. ' The moment
an officerfora fixed term ofyears, isinducted into office, he holds Msterm by right, and cannotbe remov-ed except on convictron of ruhitrelikvior, orby Impeachment—no ulnaerwhether theoffice comer by election
orappointment. Hence, all the an- 1aftremas against the Judges of theSupreme bench in this State, in thatregard, have been ignorantlyor wan-tonly made; and entirely unmerited.The public press, to support its ownintegrity, as well as to be just to our.highest legal tribunalshould 'regular
In making reparation for' this, inmost instances, unwitting wrong.

I,i Dunizoo the war quitoa numberof
Union men and women, residing

, within the enemy's Imes, furnishedhighly important information toourarmy commanders. It is verygrati-fying to notice that the servicesrendered by these persons,Particular-
ly the ladies,have notbeettforgotten,butare being repaid, now that thestrife is over. While 'Sheridan andEarly werelying ineach other'sfront,in thevicinity of Winchester, in '64,a young lady,. named Wright, webelieve,passed thrt6gh-Early's lines,came to.Sheridanisheadquarters, andgave that'officer such ;information asassisted him materially In sendingJabal,'"whirling through Winches-ter," a'few days afterwattgAfterthe.War closed, "Little Phil.," paid

avisit toWinchester, searched out hislady inibrmant,and Made her a pres-
ent41,00)gold watch. ' :

Unit week,Gen. Grant, In a simi-lar *spirit, had Miss Elizabeth VanLew appointedPosbnistreas atRich-mond, ‘Va. ‘in recognition °lulus-ble servier;," while Grant was be-sieging thatcity In thespring of 1861Such acts speak well for the headsandhearts of the men Who perfonmed
,„Tux WashingtoViitrfApondent ofthe • .Pregyter*us, referring toBishopEitkupson's eetreen In the Ketropell-

utch on the dayof it,tirmikstiCti
Writes:-I,lllsheliSkiiiiils to

Ajberiran method** what-ftleneralORO*" t° great4*
arnizonawfkilindlOoDvoidniiebw.Eris eta choosing iihordiriate
ers forinviny4and`tif vredi,luid'pes.
messing a personal nuurnedsm-that fs
irresistible upon thoseoyer whom be
Chooses to exert it." Ho thinks the
great impetus to ibis urt is due
as muck.to the braising of grix.
ferrod upon liken intimgift of ihis
manas toany other omiMuse.

A dispatch from cairn, dated Sat-
urday, says As the steamer "Belle
of Memphis" landed iaiatLanding, threemen, namedDar-
nett, gotnn board, allaimed with ri-
fler, but notlooking in haytray law

Pickets. They told the Captain to
kraut Ipland NumberTen, as meth-
er party, Wished toeorne on board
there. As theboat landedat theIe•
land, three men by the nameofLane
appeared on the bank, and one of
them cameon board with his wife,
and as ho started up the stairshe was
shot dead by the Darn'ells, who then
ran back tothecabin deck and shot.
the two Lanes

, dead whowere stand-
ingon the shore. The Darnel's then
went 'on shore and Called to theCap-
tainto take good care ofMrs. Lane,
asshe, had been espeetably raised.
The cause of the difficulty is not
known, but the<Laneu were men of
bad character.

Correspondence.

Wmanistrion,D. C., lWarch 1b,1869.
Ma. Enron:-.4 shall not myone

word descriptive or the Inaugural
ceremonies or of thegrand military
and civil displayof the 4th inst. The
fact is, this is too late a date for thatpurpose, and even were it not, I
should much prefer theplan adopted
by a certain quaint, quiet, little gen-
tleman Mend—hailing from one of
theberiutithi and flourishing towns,
of the" Western Reserve," (Ohlo)
who, on the instantof his departure
from the ally, on the Morning of the
oth lust, with aknowing wink, tap-
ping, at themane time,a large bundle
ofWashington City and New York
Dailies, neatly tucked-under his arm,
mid "I • shall hand, them a paper,
and my, I seen it• all," and that the
printed description is correct to a
ty-t. But, unfortunately for my lazy
pen, there is one item of interest to
Pennsylvanians to be notedthat even
theline descriptive: powers ofWash-
ingtoncorrespondents have Allied to
do justice. I allude to the sociable
andreception oftheHon. JohnScott,
oar new Senator from Pennsylvania,
given by the members of the Penn
Association, in Washingtbn City, on
theevening of thelithinst. At 8:30
r. u., they were received by Dlir.
Scott, in the parlors of theKirkwood
House, when,after a few remarks by ,
that gentleman, in which ho spoke'
feelingly of the responsibilities in-
volved in the new, and, to him, un-
tried position in which he had been
placed, those present were individu-
ally introduced, with each of whom
be cordially shook lumds. Theparty
then proceeded to the dining room,
wherean elegantsupper was in wait-
ing. About two hundredwere seated
at the tables, including a number of

C.s and other distinguished per-
sonages. Afterall haddonefull,justice
to the bountiM repast, and while
seated around thelables;Col. Fuller,
President of the Association, propos-
-4.1adsAlan . wok 4..teali.-1,1404,44.40.0w11d2so—-
sea:datives, and hercourse during therebellion. In conclusion, he spoke of
the"leniency of the government to-
ward those who had attempted itsoverthrow," pointedly retbrring to
thefact " tat not asolitary instancewas there onrecord of a conviction in
our civil courts for the crime of trea-son," and expressing the opinion"that the power of the Governmentto administer Justiceshouldhare been
made man Vest in the conviction ofthe leaders of the rebellion; ovenshould humanity demand the inter-ference of Executive clams:icy."
He "felt it was theduty ofLegisia-

tong nowto havewritten allover their.legislation that whenever thespirit
of treason reveals Itself it Is to becrushed byRational !power."

By the way does it not strike ono
as h glaring absurdity, that whilst
our Government can, and does pro-tect from- insult and oppression themost humble citizen'of theRepublic

foreign lands, it ISyetpowerless to
arrest or finnigh theamassing who aretoday not only murdering in coldblood the poor negro, but are alsobarbarously and cruelly drivingfromtheir midst 'the enterprising citizenof the North, who "Seeks a homeamongthem; andthis,too,in theStates
which form apart of our National
existence? Mr. Scott did not fore-
shadow his course unon'this Import-
antpoint further than tosay " it washisconviction that legislation shoUld
be had." A reconstruction of -theSouthernStates, looking to theentireprotection ofthemost humblecitizen,thesupremacy and ascendwcy oflaw,
must, of course, be the basis of all
such legislation.-

Wearehappy in theshoiceof ournew Senator, is theunanimous opin-ionof all Pennsylvanians here who
have metand heard him. A man of iperhaps fifty years of age, courteousand' atlirble, as well as self-possessedin manner; of metum height, iron-grey beardand hair ; contourof headfinely balanced, and denoting greatintellectual powers; calm. and digni-fied, but eloquent in his delivery, heWill command the attention and re-
spect of the greatest and Witof Ourland. Pennsylvania may indeedfeelproud ofher son and Reprmenativein theIT. S. Senate.'

The Hon. Simon Cameron—anho'not present—was notforgotten, Hianame was introducedby Mr.%leerier,of— Dist., who " felt sure that howas in the heart of every one pres-
ent" Hon. JohnCanna, of—Dist,renewed, and said hebelieved Pres&dent Grant had demonstrated his in-tention to place , the control of thenation In thehands of the party Whohad electedhim. In response to thetoast, the lath Congress, the Hon.Andrew Stewart—one 'of the oldestliving members of Congress—after

'repeated calls ofTerrill' Andy I—Tar-
, rill' Andy i—arose and ina kw welltimed and appropriaterenuurki Com-
plimentary to our "distinguished
guest,"referred to thepolitical Issues
of the past, and,altho' seventy-nineyears of age, and Morel than twenty
yearsrefined frompublic fife, still felten unabated interest in the quentions
of the dan'andof the interests 'emir,

17.e7itliairilealir. Mr. Stewart
laartalnly well preserved. altholigh2
.nementy-nhle, he does not looltlnor
Winfifty. The next toast, an-7'
Dist., was responded toby the Tr
Mr..Armstiong,who, rehdtalial
iheinesenceand remarks of the
speaker, warned theRepuldieen
ty that theimpala: tpdaywould
always win Mr "them vietorY;"
must keep pnce with the limes,p.---
priaieted that t!ip nett 1eamtaign would to Of 'a nioni.(peabe-
MIcharacter than they :laid teen for
the last few years, and if theywould Isocaresuccan tb.eymusttiigaWzoijad
construct a platform thid,,vniald se-
secure material benefit to the citizens
of UMState in theireffortsto develope
theyesourees of her doMain.! In Man-
ufilettur,Agricultare and Carnmeree.

The next sentiment, ‘,‘ The Hon.
John Covode,7 wasresponded to by
that gentleman, in his usual happy
style, in thecourse etwhiCli herefer-
red tothedirkand trying daysof the.
early part of 161, when it was not
safe for El, f ftellican to *talk the
streets ofUT 1,1 gton City afterdark,
and scarcely so in open ..day7--when
such a scene as the present • would
haiiebeen sure to have received the
attentionof amob. Mr. Covode paid
a glowineribute,, tor :the loyalty and
patriotism of .Mr.King, the present
pioprietor of the' Kirkwood House,
who wasthe only , hotel 'keeper who
would dare to shelter)and board an
abolitionist. Mr. IL also .referred .in
a keling manner to Mr. Lincoln and
his Cabinet, giving a vivid descrip-
tion of their labors, and theterrible
taxand strain upon their energies—-
physically and mentally. Even Mr.
Lincoln, he said, broke down twice,
completely crushed inspirit and en-
tirely despondent. Had itnot been.
for Mr. Stanton, said he, this might
have been made manifest •to the
world. Mr-Lincoln and every mem-
berofhisCabinet—except Edwin .M.
Stanton completely crushed and
worn out, this man of ironwill and
nerve of adamant, raised them from
despondancy,.. inspiring them with
;renewal faith in the destiny of our
nation; and, following his advice in
the re-organization of the army,
achieved success.

"The XLthCongress;" responded
to by son. G.V. Lawrence. Mr. L.
after a brief review of the legislation
of that Congress, characterizing the
measures taken to reconstruct the
Southas eminently Justandpatriotic,
said that howent into retirement af-
ter a laborious and active public life
of more thgn fourteen years, with a
Berm otrelief that0* those ,who had
that 11c/),!.rfenco cogktftPPNFillte? •
,The 24th Dbstrlct, rePreseoted

the youngest member of Congress--
our gallant Dini. Donnelly. ' Mal: D.
Is doubtless wellknoWn at home, and
I Judge thatlis remarks—appropri-
ate and patriotic as they were—were
butcharacteristic of theman. Ofan
ardent andenthaslastle temperament,
with a full uprehensionof thedigUity
and reaponsWy of his position, ho
will doubtl*look well to the. inter-
ests of his constituents, and labor
for the success of his party and the
goodof the country.

'"rhe Soldier;" responded to by
Gen. Blakely. (yen, 8., although
suffering from si severecoil, could not
refrain from responding to theeall,
andbeaune---nOtwithstanding theef-
fort it required—more than elouerit.
They talk, aid be, of tEegtied old
Government, and of the PnigliMiOn.

~.tt4:414,1,c. rar
an Ateaxa,„ Iteno—whenyou clothe with flesh drquicken with
vital blood thethou.sands ofour com-
rades In arms who- have fallen In thebattles of your fiendish rebellion—-
when: you restore to the embrace of
mothers, wives, sisters, children, themurdered of Libby and Anderson-villeand otherprisons of the South,
—then will-we listen toyour plea for
a return tothedays when theconsti-
tution and the laws notonly failed,to,
protect the negro, but mode every
white man in our nation a slave
catcher.

After a few remarks from Colonel
Fuller, explanatory of theobjects ofthttiSseciation, and theexpitikdon of
the, hope that Pennsylvania wouldhave an annual reunion of her citi-
zens in 'Washington City, he pro-
nouneed asafitting conclusion tothe

festivities, . the name of " Thaddeus
Stevens"—and, as it shoUld be, it
was received 'in silence, each person
present arising to their feet, heads
bared,' and in silencestood for a few
minutes—a beautiful tribute to the
worth of the "grand old man." • As
the company dispersed the clock
pointed to the hour of twelve.

Thusended onoof themost enjoy-
able and agreeable entertainments it
has been our lot to participate in the
city of Waahington. stonr. ANON.

Forty-Fitst Congess.
epectia to the Commercial

-TUE TREUEE-OPOPPICE DEBATE.
WASITLNE'rQN, Marchl9, 1869.Today in theSenate was very in-teresting. Senator Scott!s speeth'for'susPensionand' against repeal' wasoneofthe finest yetmade in the dis-cussion, and that ofSchuh attractedcloseattention from a crowded gal-lery- Some Senators wanted tomakea nightofit,and finish the bill, lad adecided majority thought best to letit go over till to-morrow,-When theProbabilities are that an evening ses-sion will he held. Thereis no doubtbut that the proposition torepealthe,law Is weaker than' it was a- weekago. Several gentlemen then count-ed on tovote for the repeal, are fornothing more than . suspension, andone or two areagainst either repealorsuspension, but for some modifi-cation. Various persons have can-vassed theSenate closely to-day, andthemost thatcan be said is that re-or suspension dependson twoorthreeSenators who havenot yetsald!tow they tvill vote.

I POSTMASTER. OF NEFFEjET, KY.The President has decided- to ap-point Tivinslng, of Newport, Ky.Poettnaster vice Terrill.
SPECIALPOBTorneE AGENTS.

The Postmaster General hasrevok-'ed the , commissions of all specialagents in the' postoftice, except suchasare actually on duty only to takeeffect' the first of 31arch. There issome curiosity toknow whether thiswill stop the sons oftwo RepublicanCongressmen, whom it is said Ran-dall madespecial agents axone ofhislastacts,ao that they couldtakes trip ,kom San Francisco on mall steam-
TRZ HATIoNAL 113LiNCE13.The financial condition of theGov-ernmentat the 'close of the mountfiscal year in June will undoulalLe.dybe' very favorable. Everywentof busbies teems,tolfZr.‘ti;goodMitt ofthe laatfall's elections,and reoelptsfrom snowmen are muchlarger than they werelast winter:

ludo -Wu.,iiiiiiiiin'billiailitaittheltOOrArta .
Aaskdimt 14crebn*of•theTreasury,
was sent to, theSenate this afternoon
and will. be continued at the next
LY,ecutive ism/look:1Kr=Rieblutd 9onwas at first disinclined toaccept the
pN.ltiOn'Aut finding how anxious
theSecretary was to have him;tom,-
eluded to do so temporarily.
does , not resign his 'Judgeship, bub
intendantsome time, not yetsped-
fled, to return thereto, his present
pUrposß bow toaid Mr. Boutwell
in putting things In the Treasury,on
a goodfooting.

THE.WAIN AND MEANS LVIMUIt- I
tee paid an official visit tothe Presi=
dent and Secretary Boutwell to day.
Thelatter saidhe had no special bus-
lawn to bring before. Congress this
session;• and in thecourse of the talk
stated it was his intentiontosell gold
publicly and notatprivate elate, and
also gave itas hisopinion thathehad
power toInvestaurplus gold in bonds,
and thought .he might pursue that
course. He said hewould holdhis
subordinates toa faithful execution
of their Work. , :

THE STATE DEPARTHENT.
Secretary Fish gotfairly atwork this
morning in the State Doptirtmeet,
and easily wins good will from all
good men whocall onhim. The new,
Spanish Minister,DonM. L. Roberts,
was among those who called.' He
formally presented his credentials.—
A good many. office seekers were on
hand, but the Secretary went off ear-
ly to the • Cabinet, end therefor 1q
but. few of them.

LONUSTILEET'S
• The Senate Committe on .Com-

merce haveconsideredGeneral Long-
street's nomination as Surveyor. at
Now Orleans, at two or three meet-
ings, and will probably report it back
without 'recommendation and leave
thdSenate to discurs and 'settle the
general question of putting persons
of his clogs intoijmportant offices.

FIi&NICINO.
The lute lawrequiring heads ofde;
rtrnents to doall their own frank-

ing .has proved so burdensome that
the Pmtmaster General orders the
transmission of official matterwhen
flanked by tub chief clerk. The
whole Ulmero_he ofthe deputy com-
missioners of internal revenue was
occupied some days. in the business.

TILE WIIITE ROUSE

Wascomparatively quiet to•dayi .be-
cense theCabinet hada meeting; and
few visitors were admitted to - the
building. The military guard there
for the last four or live yeses has
been removed. The President'sfata-
lly took: possession of • the house to-
day •

.TUE .110WAS.1,7NAVERSITY'
President land, oftheTfew-

asd University, and Prof. Loomis, of
the - Faculty, pulgialt., a.card to-ti.ay
saying that no report implying that
the University -Buildings . are safe,
WSW ever authorized by thecommit-
tee of. investigation, and that they
have not entertained belief in their
safety since the investigation closed.
Prof. Loomis says he believes some
method of essentially strengthening
thebuildings absolutely necessary to
place theirsafety beyond question.

NOMINATION IVATILDItAWN
The President sent a message to

the Senate today, withdrawing the
nomination of George L. Matthews
ES Postmaster at Dubuque, lowa..

TliE CONSPIRATQB itUDD,
Muddreached Baltimore yes-

terday, stopped a 'few hours in ,the
eity.and thenleft for his old home,
down inCharlesteunty. Bo reports

lArn ettlohld7 vanrrsy dvoStim:lleur v..7..p..2w 4Tm..er .thi :aso.t l).L..:
....;ezul lu seti l.utd ectiectedti-u,t gioluvin ehitih n ilinco i stit7nb e_iyo-E eeadif 7iim inree° enh:llotlias intispondence. •

noN. JOAN Awasox, -
Formerly ineinher of Congress from.Pennsylvania, been recommend-ed by SecretaryRout well for Registerof"the Treasur3,-, and- the; l'resideldsaid this moral* lie would bo,ap-pointed.

cutoienn :ans.lN 111111.AND'.
•

The cialoretl inen are trying tomakearrangemetits for theeqablish-
ingot ofit nowspiper here, of whichFred Donglam Elm!1 be edit:or.

STANDING
TheSpeaker ofthe Ilquse ofRepre-

sentatives of the United States, onTuesday of last week, announced the,follonling Standing Cominitteth. :Ways and Beans Robert C.Schein*, ofOhlo,Chairman, Samuel'_Hooper, Maas.; William 'B. Allison,Iowa; Horne° Maynard, Tenn:;:Wm.E. Kelley, Pa.; James Brooks, N.Y.; -
Gcallove S. Orth' Ind.; tkmnisearthy, N. y:; Saluda! S. Iffarshall,
. .41pRi'oprkrlions—Henry L.Dades,of Xbiasachusetts, .Chalrman. Fer-nando C. Beaman, Mich.;._WilliamH.Kelsey, Now York; CadwalladerOhWashburn, 'Wis.; Wm. Lawrence,io; Aaron A.Sargent, Cal.; OliverJ. Dickey, Pa.; Williarn E. Niblack,. ,Ind.; Aunea.B. Beck, KY.;Banking and Currency-7-jaines A.Garfield, of Ohioi Chain:nab. JohnLynch Maine; Nornian B. Jbdd, Ill.;John Coburn, Ind.; Worthington C.Smith,'Vermont; John 13, Packer,Pa.; Israel G. Lash, N. C.; Samuel S.Ca; New York ;Thonms L. Jones,Ky.
ReconstrticliotHEen J.F. Butler, of1111m., ,Chairnum: John F.. Farns-worth,__,-111.- Fernando 'C. 'Beaman,.Mich_,.. Halbert E.Paine, Wis.; Ham-iltottWard,N.Y:GeorgeW. Julian,.,Ind.; Luke I'. Rotund, Vt.; B. F.Whitten:tom; S. V.; Jaines B. .Wek,ICy.4, George W. Woodward; pa.;GeorgeW. MorgOhio.IteorganizattonMe eir;itaerriet-Cates W. Iloteltklss, of, Now York,Chairman. Thomas A. Jeneka4,. R.I.; •Williani .11. Armstrong, l'a.;Roraeci Maynardi Tenn.; Miehael-C:Kerr, Ind.

' TheZiiith ansas-,-Win. Il.'Stekcs,ofTenn.Chairman: Jamey A. Gar-field, Ohio; ',Nathaniel P. Banks,Mass., IVlllithn B. Allison; Iowa;Addison IL Latin, N.Y.;_ShelbyM-tullant,lll.;`,MertonS. Wilkinson,Minn.;ltichard J. i I taldethan, Pu.;John C.Sehumakee N..1% -pacific Raitiothllri A-.Wheeler, of N. Y,; Chairman. JohnA. Logan, Ill.; Daniel J. Merrill,Pp.;Robert T.Van IJeln, 310.; BenjaminF. Hopkinti, Wis.;James Buffington,Mass.; John Lynelt; Maine"FrancisW. Painter, Iowa;Logan 1-1-Roots;Ark.; philadelphia Van Trump, O.Daniel :W.' Voorhees; Ind.; Samuel8..AMR% Cal.; Eugene. M. Wilson;Minn. . " ' .- •
Claims- ~V3lliam D. Washburn, ofMaSsachusetts,'Chairman. Giles W.N Y; Wm SInd; Amasa Cook" Wm BStokes,' Tenn; Jamb H Eia,Oft& DoCkery C MooreJohn D Stiles; Pa.OnaMew,-.Nathan Dixon ofIt Chairman. Charies'O'Nell,'Pa;Ebon Ingers.oB„' pi; phnetugtsaw-

I per,. Wis; Elnckeinburg, lifojDaild Bennett,' .N Y Omar I)Conger; Mich; Wm 8 Hohnanjud ;Claron'lS,tter-N , ,--PuNto Lands-Lk -Wage W Julian,of Intl' IA Chairman. • ;John -11KOdulini N Y; Washington 'Town-send, Pa; ThomiurFitch,_Neb; John'B Hawley, Ili; Jainea J Winans,William Smyth" lowa Eugene 3L-WilsOn; Minn; Mcdortnick;Mo.Cflees-4alick F Famstvorth,

Cushiiiiia Thomas W
• : igoyatMaifte;
In• !rimingFitch,
S FOregon;

+l;4
: 1 :7 1 TlKorrill, of
Oa • • 31aas;

,_
,WIS; Worthington

4 • .hen.Santbrd;NNT
-

.
• %Mud Morrill;

N J; John
_

.

• • • • ohn Aof
Cht4ptuna.‘Wtri LavllzatidgeiIowa;Ariri itanquiFfsherN

Smith, l'eno.;. David P-,Dyer_c•llo
BJacob enton, Nif ; John MKrebs,

III; SamuelB Axtell,pal ; Henry A.
Reeves, N • ,
~.,fialitut.614alfra-45ydney. Clarke, of

rman. Robut T. Van
t9ilfe;,, JOhn P Ind;

in fee, Nth;Alai 11 Bailey, N
; Aohn,T Deweese,.N:C; .Wm H

Arnistrong,Pa; WmMumgen, Ohio;
L S Trimble,Ky.

.ilfilitary Ala/re--John • A Logan,
sof Illinois, Chairman. Amasa•Cobb,huts; 'James' S N'egley,' Pa; Jasper
Packard, Ind; Win ,I. Stoughton,
Mich; JohnS Witeber,MrtattVa; Joel
Asper, Me; George IVMorgan, Ohio;
Henry W Slocum, N Y. • •

. • C Shanks, ofindlanna,Chairman. Sydney Clarke,
Nan; Win -Smythe, Iowa; Thomas
Beim,Ark; 'James B Donley, Pa;
ElialdmH Moore,Oblo; L STrimble
Beek_

,

Ky; John R,Reading,.P•a;' James B
,•Ky. . • • i -

The District 44/-CblitaiNa—Burton
CCook,of Illinois Chairman. Martin
Welker, Ohio; Wm Williams, Ind;
CalvinW Gllfillan,Pa;ThoniasBoles,
Ark; Charles M Hamilton, •Fia;-Geo
W Cowles'NY; Frederick Stone,31d;
JProctor knoll, Ky..,.•

The Judiciarii-John Aliingham,
ofOhio, Chairinan. Noah Davis, Jr,
N Y; Benj F.Butler, Maze; Parton C
Cook, Ill; John A Peters, Me; Ulysses
Mercur, Pa; WarLoughridge, Iowa;
Charles A Eldiege„ Wis; Michael C
Kerr, Intl.' • ,

Revolutionary Chifins—Sturipro H
13Oyd,of Mis.sourkOhairinan.- Jacob
Ai ;Ambler; Ohio; Win • P 'Primer,
Tenn; Wm L Stoughton Mich; John
S Witcher,West . 74; Alex H.Jones,
N C; James SN_tg ey, Pa; John Itior-
riztaey,-N Y; T W•MeNeeleY,

PublicErpentlfhtris—John Coburn,
of Indiana, Chairman. Philetus Saw.yer, Wis; JohnT Wilson, Ohio; Isaac
B ilawkinti, Tenn; Charles S Knapp,
NY; Tames B Donley, Pa;Alex II
Jones, N C; J Lawrence Getz, Pa;
Patrick Hamill, Md. ,

Priv-ateLand-Claims—Austin Blair
of 31..ichiganXhainnan;•Chas
Pa; Nathan F Dixon,lt I; Martin
Ohio;Walker• Horace Maynard,
Tenn; C Washburn,Wis; Thomas
Swann, j!-PnictorKnott, Ky;

'C N Potter, NY.
.tVarat.alffalts—Glennie W Scofield,

Chairman;, Thomas W Ferry, Mich;
Anon' P Stevens, N II; John I.
Ketcluam,N Y; George W McCrary;
Iowa; Eugene Hall, Me; Stevenson
•Aarcher,Md; CharlesHaight, N J.

Foreign Apira-7-Nathaniel PBanks
ofMuss, Chairman; Norman B Judd,
III;_Austin Blair, lilich; 31 SWilkin-
son,"-MitiM4-Porter MaidenN• Y;
Charles ,AV Vt;Jacob A
Ambler, Ohio;Fernando Wood, NY;
ThomasSwann: Mal:

71rritories-..Sheibv M Cullom; of
Illinois, Chairman ; Htunilton Ward,
Y;N John Taffee,•Neb ; David P
Dyer, 3E44 Charles Peinieroy, lowa ;
Erinkinf II Moore; OW; Isaac IIDuyid, \V Va; Samuelilainbleton,
31d,• Orestes-Ceveland; NJ. .

Rerolutimuiry.Pensions—John
Dewetse, ofN C, Chairman ;ChasWWillard,Vt ; Chas.B Knapp, N Y;
Calvin W.Glifillian, ; James .1
NVinans, Ohio;Rolit'l3 Butler, Tenn;
John 31 Rice,'Ky ; A AC Rogers,
Ark; Joseph S SmithOregon.

Invalid Rns eptsio—John P Be*.
min, ofMo,Chairtnam JacobBenton,•
N11; John'T Wilson, Ohio; John 11'
Hay, 11l ; Darwin Phelps;- Pa ;
Bowen, S C; Randolph StrickLand,
Mich; John T N J Wm.3l
SWeeney,.

.
-

i• IM.AnieS •amts eGretv,WVa;Clinton L Cobb, NC; Erastus31o; Johu A Smith, Ohio; 11Winchester, Ky; William ProsserTenn.
Hines anti Ferris,ofNew York; Chairman ; Aaron A.Sargent, Cal; Isaac IIDuvall„WIsaac R Hawkins, Tenn; Logan 11hoots, Ark ;R andolph Strickland,Mich; Edw Dickenson; Chas Pom-eroy, Iowa; Benj T Briggs, Del.l'recdisien'sAffairs.-0 II DockerY,of .North Carolina, Chairman.; J PShanks, Ind ; ,john B Hawley, ;Alex II Bailey, N Y TainCS C Mc-Grew, Va; lk;wis 1111Te • •'John aroffittt, Penn.Edminion and Labor.ThSaninel M.Arnell, of Tenneee, Chairman; JimBeatty,.Ohio; Sam S Burdett, .310;F Hoar, Mat's; James M Tyner, Ind;Wash Townsend, Pa. ; • Thus W Mc-.Neelev-,Ill; Charles 31 Hamilton,Fhi;A A! t;Rogers, Ark.

. glerision of Latee.—Luke P PolandofVermont (Chairman); OrangeFer-ria, NY; Cl A Finkelnburg, Mo; 'Aus-tin pluir, Alichigan ;Wm Upton,Ohlo;G AV 3PCraryIowa; WV.orlietai, Ind; Geo J' Hoar, Mass ;, JA Johnson, California.
(binaOe, Weights, and Neasures...David Heaton, of N Chrolina, (Chair..man); Win D Pa; Noah Da-visjr,.3ll ; Samuel Hooper,Francis E Shobar,N C ; jointHill NJ; John A Griswold, N- Y.Pa/eats.—Thomas A Jenckes, ofR4:(Chair,man);. Aaron F Stevens, NI ; JamCs A Johnson, Cal; John'ASmith, 0; Stephen Sanford, N Y;Tillman, Tenn • Din 31 Vim Auken,Pi- JesseA Moore, Ills; Harvey SCalkin; N.Y.:

Public,Buildings mid •Gtrounds.—BFEopkins ofWisconsin (Chairman);JohnTmtiy, Ohio; Adolph H Tun,ner, N Y; Wm J Smith, Tenn; J LGetz, Pit. • •

.41111enye.—IstneR HawkinsofTen-mama,(Chairman); 1.71,1ZCS Mercur,Pa; .Job E Stevenson, Ohio • JasperFaeliard,! Ind; John Pax; N'Y,
.Aecomitg.=-1-lenry' L-Cake, of Pa,,(Chairman); Samuel M Arnell.Tenn;Wm 11-Reisey,-N-Y; Jarbes Ruffin-,ton,.Mass; Jacob S Goliday, Ry.

'Erppidifteres in State Department.—Alexander llBailey, ofN ewYork;(Chairtuaa)(EHugenc ale, Me; John•DStiles, Pa; GineryTwitchell,Stevenson Archer, Md.Erpendituree in Teen:wry Depart,menf.--:AV .13 All ison..of lowa,(Chair-man); Wth A Wheeler,- N Y; Sam IRandall, Pa; Israel G Lash, N C; BT Briggs Del.'-
, ,tarpentrairree; in War Department.Williams, of Indiana, (Chair-man); Adolph H Tanner, N Y; CLCobb, N C,• John Cessna, Pa; Albert

_

vend !lures in Netiv Department.—John Lynch, of Maine;Chairman;Geo W Cowles; NY; Patrickliamill,Md; oJ.Dieleey; Pa; HenryA Reeves
,I.:rpenditures in /kW 04ice Depart-

. Moore, of :New 'Jersey,Chairman. John A Bingham, Ohio;John P Bc:njamin,.3lo; John 13.'Hay,Ill; Stephen L Mayhew, N Y.Expaulitures in the InteriorThwart-T Deweese, of NorthCarolina,chairman; S BennettN•Y; Philipp Strader, Ohio; JohnB Packer, Pa; Oeo,M Adams;Expenditures on Public :Buildings.—John Chutvidli, ofN'Y,Chairman;Jacob H Pala; N H; Sam Humbleon,:;BEd;.Darwin Phelps, Pa; Truman HHoag, Ohio.
hula.- James G Blaine, ofMaine,C'hairttsui ; Nathaniel Banks,. Massa;JamesA Garfield, Ohio; Thomas WFerry,'Mleh ; janaeißroki, N Y.

• Mr Orth, at.his request, was excus-edfrom service-on the Committee ofWays and Means..., . '

Dimes outrages are reported inHumbolt ' county California... Ononian, while plowing his field, swasshot and killed .b the savages, hishouse Mu;tinl7lBl7iv barely ears by; fight. Imme.diately t was made,Lbut theIndiana tneaped to themountains,

,

"
,

wz:z
Dxsevronst NllllllOll.-440/0.
J24 Malan*Wag loft gnaw! to DO mar-
=loo sans a coma liolsestdoc.'4.•t tovaoklpetataw coma' To; all
penooll habit Pilaw apatitl add WWI will pro-
sat Mal dap,aittasuatol tar aolltaloall; ;
all porpas MOWtomtit sans ars pallid toImaks lamddlats MVO,- •

_

BUT D, DAWSON.DANCE. DOMAN,
*.A4.1.

LOOK HERE.
sysimaamsnsongisseass..meaaderslaqqa begs leave to Wornhts Mendeaaa the patinareaugally Met Yekin lest received
• new stock of goods of the taint .styleo (Of
Bimini and artaspagvrcer ,WkiCk, be Ware skivvy

IJENTLENIINS . FURNISHING
'GOODS, •

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothtnebutdo to.order on the Ambit ootlea.
Thaokhal to the pbbik for post Sot*

by dors ottradort. bostoroe to writa cordon.
ince or ths SOM. - .

DANIEL MILLER,
BRIDGE 87'.. DRILIGSWATXR. PA

rioar24:lf „
; ,

OLIVER MUINTOCK
& COMPANY,

AityAVE,lttst teceireaparticle/to Steam-
ers M111111.111:041. Clams, Russia, Irrat,

'of London. and Cldv of-Baltimore,
the largest assortment of most beautiful

A T
s

R. E
R T-A

C S
Ever brought to this City, which they im-
port directly, from the roost celebrated
manufacturersof Europe, and consequent-
ly stn offer at the very lowest talent. They
cal especial attention to the vets low
prices of Ingrain Carpets for nll descrip-
tions, 7 ,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING,SHADES,k
Oliver M'Clintock & Co.

:NJ Fifth Avenue, Pittalmrgh, Pa
tuar24:ly

Arbuthnot, Shawn' d, Co,
"No. 115 WOOD STREET.

PITTIIISERGII, Pet:

witoLisedD'EALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
CM

OTIONS,

EASTERN PRICES.
C. ♦UBUTLINOT...W. I'. !GIANSON. J. G

bTE:PiIENSUN.

inar2l.3ni

Best Plzioe to Buy

Mt 0 0 33. Lit
_Tlriti7f qriaviqkAln_
No. lin 'LIBERTY. STBEE'r,

1Afew doors above St. Cie'r Street,

PITtSBURGIi,! PA.,

Wholesale and Retail ponlera in

BOOKS 6; STATIONERY
ALaage imortineot ofStantlaitl gooks

. .

SCiENCE •

TuEOLOGY. _,RELIGION;
• BELLES-LETTRES:

Sabbath Selina! finnka, Minot and ColletteText Boas, Stationery and Blank Books,

Kept Constantly on Hand
•

Country Merchants Supplied with every,thing in our line at
s,L

Low • .7Pricteg3.
R. S DAVIS ,5..; CO.,

• 193Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.marl4::tin.

SPRING STOCK.
C '

A
R

P
E ,

T
'S

Oil Ckghs, Etc., Etc.
MTALLUM BROTH'S,

41 Fifth A.{: 111111.,ab;ove Iyooll Itmet

PITTSBURGH, PA
'Have ca hand

THE LA HEST THE
AIARKET

From the Finest Qualities to the ,'\cry
' Lowest 1111.10.

Window Shaclem,,
• /Fine mill Commonratite Covent&e, Sc

Priors uniform to nil, unit the loweat
Mnry:ly .31VALLUX nos

NEW GOODS!
Spring and Sumner Goods.

Or GHAOODS GrVEJUSTRUINED ANEW STOCK

LATEST STYLES,
For Sri*and SummerWear.

enflame:VsFurnishing Goods
cozwrArtzr car

CLOTUIIG MADE
• -• . ,

raistaitialliost Mieltkoable WYNN
limusktr • .Ott_rr

InurliAin

IrCOFIIZSTFIIt,
I223371113

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES
Floor is Table 011 Cloths. eke.
A very extetolva assortment of all qualllles of

above goods will be kept coo•tantb ou bangand
sold as low as the lowest.

WHOLFBALE 'RETAIL AT

N0.164 Mai/Meld St.,Uenr6th Are., Pitts
burgh, Pa.

A AFT.ENDID ROCK OF

.roirr4 ac T'ANCY (44.101-Ife
will be found In another departmentof the same
bowie. " manna'

ELECTION.—The stockholder. °Vibe coax.
piny for Erecting • Brtdge over Mghaver

Creek, at. or near, WoMann.to the Countyof Dea-
ver:. ars hereby notified that an Election for one
President, six Itanagen, sad a Treasurer -will be
held In the 101 l foam% of said Company. on the
last 'Monday. the ISM day, of Aprll next, tom-
menctux at 10o'clock. A.

mer.lT.6t. JAM ALLIIGN*,iTreas.

DRY GOODS,
SPRING 1869.
Full and compleie wind meta axe:mina-
ble goods nt fair prices. Rill line.. of

New Dress pair[♦, • BrOIVII Sheclinp,

New Print, Illmclull 3fuidins

New Gingllama, Tiekings and Stripes,
New Cassimeres, Cheeks & Dininur

New Cloths,-Flannels, New Cotton:plea,
Ermine Cloths, New Kenttiekv Jeans,

Table, Diaper, Napkins, New
• Ladies Cleths, Itr:pellants,

New Dors Cisstmeres,
New Ithitd Goud+,

New Law nsi,
- w...es,r4YkS4aney

_

Silks, New hamlets,
New Chintzev, Italian Cloth,

\cse Brillian!s.
New floi.ery,

New limp Skirls

New Suspenders,

ME

GloYes,

:hart Front,Q,
Ciann,

A MI and completestock of Notions.ate._ All ftf which have been Imaight atlowest possible li4vreti, and will he ;Rohl
nt prices that will give, batlsraction to thetrade.

Carr, M'Candless 6: Co.,
ILL 'N400171 writni•rr..

Pittsburgh, Pa.marli:lin

ORTANT TO SOLDIERS

UNDER the provision of the act ofCengress approved JulyTali, 1868,Pensioners are entitttd-to pensions fromdate of discharge (or death, in ens° orheirs), providing application has beenor shall hereafter he mule within live
pairs, and
THE ..411REAES 04.17 SOW he

0117'..11-VED.

by those who have only drawn fmot daleof appliattion. Soldiers discharged forHernia (rupture) can now' obtain stoTttnonsTiENz-the s ne as if disehaiged forwounds. It matt,lFs not 111)W 14112 theymay have* itervisi prividhag the injurywas received in the service. For partic-ulars respecting and description of armyor naval claims, cull an or address (wit 'slung,)F. BitowN,‘• _idsBtu itIttieldT:iC, te, 'O.
PittsburPa.Pensions drawn -Seini•annunqgyhin aupart of the United States, 'saving perisimi•ers the trouble and expense of going toAgency.

- Wall Paper
For Spring of 1869
At No. 107Narket St., near SIAAvenuePittsburgh, At.

A large stock ornew eel elaborate do-signs •or Paper •hangings„ stilted' tbrDrawtyg Rooms, Parlors, BMW andChambers, together with goixls or theLowest Cost, now opening, and to whicheimstant additions will be made. All tobe dispostal 14'nt prices tit snit the times.,J()S, It. lIUGIIES h lIRO.mar/7:3m.
•

. _

II n Ilanktroptry.—W« torn District or Penn.'sylvan is. ss At New Brighton.thy 4th day orDarch. A. D.. 18814, the undersigned hereby givesDotter of his appointment as assignee of SST. eel'Cameron of Brighton township, Is the county orBeaver and time ofPennsylvania, within ad%district, who has bean adjudged A bentrup,t uponhi. own petition, by thd District Courtof said dis.tact. SASDILL DAGAW,marl7:at • Assignee.
Illstukruptcy.—Westeru District ofPenn-i. svivanis. v. .. : At New Brighton. the 4th dayof March, A. L. 'eta The undersigned herebygives notice of ED appointment as *soignee ofFrancis W. Walker, of Neve Brighton, In theCounty of Desver, sod Dist, ofPennsylvania,within *sill Mallet, mho has been ipijudgellbankrupt. npou his ono petition, by *o Distriet

a
Coon o,f said distnct.

, DAMPRL MAGAW,tusrl7:3l ' Assignee, 4e.
la ilaultritpleyre—Wastern Mould ulPean-gytriuga. s. a.— At New Brighton, the ath day ofMarch, ,k. D. Itink, The susdereigied barony rimsnotice of Maappointment as eeelgete of Jo hn 11.Bihop. ot Rocbatter. In the county of BearTeriteiState of Pennsylvania. within laid district, whoboa been adJudneda bankrupt upon blibatt potjt lon by the District Courtof sate di Mut.

SAMUEL kIAOAW.
Assignee, de,1=23

~~l~_~~~~~~~~~~
,

....
To yea Woaxoto Cutsa.-1 am cow pole:lidto ittruhoh all Mowed with constant empioyettrot

at their bowie. the whole of the Moe, or For the
inFtngnal.toltirtine.rnew, light andy 1"111'sanded by persona or either SIX, coO the hops andgirls rani nearly hi much ea wen. Gnat Jaime.teems are peewit thole wife wen devote theirwhole time to the boalhem mi. that e=: Per'toowho mem Ibis wallet why mad ma ad-dm* and fret the Mullane , for theautelrew Iwake thefollowing_ aspusthOid o.w: To all winare lot well satialled with be toselieas. LMIIImoo topay for the Woollier,/ imamme. -nuparticulars. directions, .de., seat free. gimpymot by wall toe 10 eta. Address X. C.A=Mai '

New Ad

4hester Marble Works.

W. X MAMllaal,
Miinufactdrer of

Iir.OI73SoriErNIIIS
TIRAD 4; FOOT STONES ;

Marble and • Stone Posta

Voy Cemetbry► Lot 544

• We have nowon 'matha Large and Su-
perior Stock of Plain and Ornamental
Montanans and Headstones.

We arc now ready, to supply on abort
notiie, all unleni from the country at low
rates Also,

prielari.clestcoxte 03
And Fixoircu of 'aSuperior Qurtlity ,

ALWAYS ON HAND

tar Our Neighbors represent that they
Bell Cheap, hut We practice

Selling Cheaper .

And Doing as we Represent.
We Employ nn as we am sell

10 Per Cent. Cheaper at the Shop
Than byAgetits.

All petsonA flofiring Itnything In our line

Ere Invited to Cnii and Examine

OUR WORK AND PRICES
More purchasing elsewhere.

•

.

3Piatiti
Theilimistollgwill wilt oftstrules Oak,w dis Waders 11www." liadowstar,, Sm.

eowili;Pa., ea
THURSDAY, - MARCII 25,1869,ow fallout's' loorarttr..wt Otoo Idlik Cow;Irdittaes&dam& awl Boddhof: Tear, awn.Slaw, (moat Waldo lo •Woo Illotol Cook toeatoora Oro toodoed yards of Capeetag: Womb-otoadr. Indusof Cloud ktodaoad ran Moo.Yidsad alletwo; ordetwo oormoory to m.o.1100., Alm ore polo of row .Iforatedo." Solo
toeteremesee 00 30 ardeekor. w . Weer tem, wl tlbeorn*made known. DEZUUT ANKENY.
m"

S.J.CrossetCo.,

rtocictilsyrv..Ft., Vbti

i " 4

RAYII JUST RECEIVED

One \Ton White Lead,

10 Bbk. Linseed Oil,

1.0 " N. 0. Molasses,

100 " Choice Flour,

100 Kegs Nails,

3 Hhds. N. 0. Sugar.

, Large stock of

HARDWARE.

Stoelc. of

Boots and Shoes

New Spring

DRY` GOODS.

All Bought Low, and for
Sale Low.

March Ist, 180

Orolin U. Az. A. Murdoelt.Norseman, Florist ad&law
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Oar dfiferent (wain:nee will he nulled on .pirstion,
No. 2. ?nuts end OnuitnentalTrees. Vice., tr.Nos 2. Roses. Greenhouse plunisaSe..;:o. 3. Seeds and Potato.. [feb.lll:3in.

A dmlnlstrater,s Notice.— Unarm or ad-4-1. ministration hating been pseud totb. en.dersigned on Ih• musts, of .1. h, klitthell, deedlairor the borough of New Brighton, Bearer Co..P.., all prreoo., tnerewre, hIIVIUC ClllO2ll sousesaidestateArt IIpresentthem, dulyentheackwfor settlement. and art those ladeMed toraid es-tateare requested to make Immediate p•r",kw,JOSYPII C. WLLBON. Adler
Beare. Pr.ETEM

Hardware, &c.

NewiFlrm, Ns*Goods.

Speyerer & Sons,
UCCESSOItS TO

GEO. C., SPEYERER
Having

retureiNl fru»)
t ha Ewa with a large

, ali.ek (,:,mals, bought.at Lt/WEST eAtill I'ItICEB,offer lit the public, at their OLD
,itiTA I)

COUNKR IIY WATILII ND JAMES STREET

R VW ESTER. PE NW' A

DUAL 1111.4 131:

DRY ROODS.

xonoss,
AT$, CAPS 13003 4.167) BHOES

anocEluEs, PnovistoNs,
HARDWARE, IRON,

NAILS, cwt.panzvroois
ROPE. beUSI 47. 'PACKING YARN..WHITE LEAD and PAINTS dryand In Oil, t Putty
Queenaware and ;Willow Wire,

•

FLOUR, .FLOUR,
, •RUH having 1h• Sole Agovicy of that CanORATE!) CANTON CITY I, IOIIIR, for ItochevWand vicinity. Int can WI dealers al Yilt*betehImo<tams freight.

FEED, iirHOLESAT.E AND UTAH,
ALSO ?ENVY YOU

Buffalo Scale Company,
We offkr Seek., at wAtturacTtrßatiPita%

ALIN) Aux.ris !OM

Eureka Bone Sulphate ofLime and
PLASTER PARIS FOR LANDS,

White asd Wien Urnat Wh•leed• B•tes,

BILLYAR SALT COMP/MTV BALT.
Ahrapiet boa lirkalwayi by Ise Orb mid ,CIEMAP. OW awl mails, est Chugsand

sortinest

lIXTAIL CIOODS
CrialUalDZLIVIRIM nn Or

. -CM


